Lessons from the Land
Part 8

11-17-21
Today’s Scripture ~ Deuteronomy 12:4-14

Leaving His Mark
Why do we put our name or mark on things?
FOR … Identification, Clarification, Protection
BECAUSE OF … Importance, Value and Ownership
Both the _______________ and ________________
are examples of how God foresees all things and
uses layers over time, to communicate His Truths.

Instruction to Moses of the Priestly Blessing
… This is how you are to bless the Israelites. Tell them:
“The LORD bless you and keep you; The LORD make his face
shine upon you and be gracious to you; the LORD turn his face
toward you and give you peace.” So they will put my name on
the Israelites, I will bless them.
Numbers 6:23-27

Shin - a letter of the Hebrew alphabet.
It is the one letter initial of God.
Represents God’s Light and Wisdom

Instruction to Moses about Animal Sacrifices

'Make an altar of earth for me and sacrifice on it your burnt
offerings and fellowship offerings, your sheep and goats and
your cattle. Wherever I cause my name to be honored, I will
come to you and bless you.
Exodus 20:24
You must not worship the Lord your God in their way. 5 But
you are to seek the place the Lord your God will choose from
among all your tribes to put his Name there for his
dwelling. To that place you must go; 6 there bring your burnt
offerings and sacrifices, your tithes and special gifts, what you
have vowed to give and your freewill offerings, and the
firstborn of your herds and flocks. 7 There, in the presence of
the Lord your God, you and your families shall eat and shall
rejoice in everything you have put your hand to, because
the Lord your God has blessed you.
11
Then to the place the Lord your God will choose as a
dwelling for his Name—there you are to bring everything I
command you: your burnt offerings and sacrifices, your tithes
and special gifts, and all the choice possessions you have
vowed to the Lord.
13
Be careful not to sacrifice your burnt offerings anywhere you
please. 14 Offer them only at the place the Lord will choose in
one of your tribes, and there observe everything I command
you.
Deuteronomy 12:4-7 & 11, 13-14

Where His Name Dwells ~ Lives

Deut. 14:23, 15:20, 16:2 & 11, 18:6, 26:2
1 Sam. 2:29, 1 Kings 5:15, 8:16, 9:3, 1 Chron. 22:10,
2 Chron. 2:4, 6:6, 7:12 & 16, Ezra 6:12, 7:15
Psalm 26:8, 78:68 Ezekiel 39:25 Zec. 2:12

Shaddai = Almighty / Sabbath / Shalom = Peace
The Mezuzah (door blessing) has that letter
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Next Week: Thanksgiving Eve > No Service

